InterContinental Hotel

Address: 9801 Carnegie Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106
0.29 miles South of CCF/1 minute away

Phone: (Main Desk) 216-707-4100
Fax: 216-707-4101


Check in: 3:00 PM
Check out: 12:00 PM

Rooms

SUITES
-Suites include the Presidential, Ambassador and 5 Great Lakes Suites and offer upscale Amenities such as 100% goose down comforters, 300-thread-count Egyptian cotton duvet covers and upscale Bulgari toiletries.
-Some offer full dining tables

EXECUTIVE

STANDARD

ENTERTAINMENT
-Cable/Satellite Color TV
-DVD and CD Players
-In Room Movies (Pay per View)
-VCR
-Stereo

REFRESHMENT/KITCHEN
-Coffee Maker
-Microwave Oven
-Mini Bar
-Mini Refrigerator (Full in Suites)

OTHER
-Work space and Desk Area
-Phone with Voice Mail and Speaker Phone
-Hairdryer
-In Room Safe
-AC
-Iron/Ironing Board
-All Rooms NONSMOKING
-25 rooms with accessibility standard

RATES
-Starting rate $119 per night

Parking
-145 spaces available
-$24.00/day self parking
-7 days or more $20.00 per night
-Valet parking available - $24.00
Food
- North Coast Café
  - breakfast and lunch
  - in hotel
- Table 45 Restaurant and Bar
  - lunch dinner
  - in hotel

Other
AMENITIES AND SERVICES
- Health and Fitness center available on site (open 24 hours a day)
- Spa
- Recreation and Sports Court
- Hotel Gift and News Stands
- High Speed Internet Access ($9.95 Initial Fee)
- Travel Services
  - Rental Cars
  - Airline Desks
  - Foreign Currency Exchange
  - Airport Transportation
- Multilingual Staff
- Babysitting services available
- Daily and Weekly housekeeping
- On site guest self washing/drying facilities (8:00 AM-8:00 PM)
- Dry cleaning/Laundry services available

ACCESSIBILITY
- Only Service Animals Allowed
- Rooms and parking with accessibility standards available

Also See InterContinental-Cleveland Hotel

Address: 8800 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106
0.2 miles W of CCF/0.6 min

Cleveland Clinic Foundation to InterContinental Hotel

Start: 9500 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44195
1. Start out going EAST on EUCLID AVE/US-20 toward CLINIC DRIVE (0.1 mile)
2. Turn RIGHT going E 96th STREET (0.2 mile)
3. Turn LEFT onto CARNEGIE AVENUE (0.1 mile)
4. End at 9801 Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106
End: InterContinental Hotel
Total Time: 1 minutes
Total Distance: 0.29 miles

InterContinental Hotel to Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Start: InterContinental Hotel
1. Start out going WEST on CARNEGIE AVENUE toward E 96th STREET (0.1 mile)
2. Turn RIGHT onto E 96th STREET (0.2 miles)
3. Turn LEFT onto EUCLID AVENUE/US-20 (0.1 miles)
4. End at 9500 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44195
End: Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Total Time: 1 minutes
Total Distance: 0.29 miles
Cleveland Clinic Foundation to InterContinental-Cleveland Hotel

Start: 9500 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44195
1. Start out going WEST on EUCLID AVE/US-20 toward E 96th STREET (0.2 miles)
2. End at 8800 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106
End: InterContinental-Cleveland Hotel
Total Time: 0.6 minutes
Total Distance: 0.21 miles

InterContinental Hotel to Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Start: Intercontinental-Cleveland: 8800 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, OH 44106, (216)707-4300
1. Start out going EAST on EUCLID AVE/US-20 toward E 89TH ST (0.2 miles)
2. End at 9500 Euclid Ave Cleveland, OH 44195-0001
End: Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Total Time: 0.60 minutes
Total Distance: 0.21 miles
Glidden House

Address: 1901 Ford Dr.
Cleveland, OH 44106
1.19 miles NE of CCF/3 min

Reservations: 866-812-4537
Check in: 4:00 PM
Check out: 12:00 PM
Fax: 216-231-2130
For questions: info@gliddenhouse.com

Rooms
- Nonsmoking
- Handicapped accessible facilities/rooms available
- Each room is a unique vintage suite (60 total)
- Coffee makers and hairdryers available
- Large, flat screen, color plasma TV in each room

Rates
- Starting at about $140 per night

Amenities and Facilities
- Complimentary high speed internet
- Within three blocks of museums, theaters, shopping centers, parks, and restaurants

Restaurants
- Complimentary European-style continental breakfast
- On-site restaurant available - Sergio’s
  - Casual Attire
  - Brazilian and Seafood
  - Children’s Menu Available
- Parking/Valet and Laundry Services Available
Cleveland Clinic Foundation to Glidden House Inn

Start: 9500 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44195

1. Start out going EAST on EUCLID AVE/US-20 toward CLINIC DRIVE (1.0 mile)
2. Turn LEFT onto FORD DRIVE (0.2 mile)
3. End at 1901 Ford Drive Cleveland, OH 44106 Glidden House Inn

Estimate Time: 3 minutes
Estimated Distance: 1.19 miles

Glidden House Inn to Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Start: Glidden House Inn: 1901 Ford Drive, Cleveland, OH 44106

1. Start going SOUTHEST on FORD DRIVE toward BELLFLOWER RD. (0.2 mile)
2. Turn RIGHT onto EUCLID AVE/US-20/US-322 (0.4 mile)
3. Turn RIGHT onto CHESTER AVE/US-322 W (0.6 mile)
4. Turn LEFT onto E 93RD STREET (0.2 mile)
5. Turn RIGHT onto EUCLID AVE/US-20 (0.0 mile)
6. End at 9500 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44195

End: Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Total Time: 3 minutes
Total Distance: 1.34 miles